
Tui on Payments & Fees 
Tui on for classes is based on the complete program from September through June (10 months).  This program in-
cludes class me, curriculum selec on, course development, assignments and worksheets, grading, follow-up with ab-
sent students, family support and the cost of overhead.  Since the program includes all these areas, tui on is due re-
gardless of class a endance.  For your convenience, tui on may be divided into 10 monthly payments.  Therefore, 
there is a payment in June even though no classes are held that month. Tui on payments are due into the office by the 
15th of the month.  For those received a er the 15th, a $10 late fee will be charged. Billings are sent at the end of each 
month that show parents the amount paid and s ll owed from the yearly total.  Individual classes may also require ma-
terials fees which should be paid to the instructor on the first day of classes.   

Quarterly reminders are in place to promote mely tui on payments. Student a endance for a quarter will depend on 
whether tui on payments are current. Registra on for the next school year’s classes can be completed only if the pre-
vious year’s tui on has been paid in full.  Tui on can now be made at homelinkyakima.org on the Shop page. 

If a class is dropped before the end of a quarter, a drop fee of $25 must be paid. If the class was considered “full,” with 
a wai ng list, the drop fee is $50. 

HomeLink will give a discount of 10% off total tui on if paid in full at the beginning of the school year. NO REFUNDS if a 
class is dropped. 

 

BLOCK TUITION PRICES 

ELEMENTARY BLOCK: MUSIC, HISTORICAL THEATER, SCIENCE, HANDS-ON-MATH 

                                   $1050/year or $105/mo, September-June 

WEDNESDAY MIDDLE SCHOOL BLOCK: HISTORICAL THEATER, MATH LAB, WORLD CULTURES, MS SCIENCE, AND-
STUDY SKILLS        $1050/year or $105/mo, September-June 

TUESDAY MIDDLE SCHOOL BLOCK #2: PREALGEBRA, CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH, BASIC/ADV COMPOSITION,  

STUDY SKILLS, ART , AND COMPUTER 

                         $1700/year or $170/mo      (Physical Science can be taken in place of Art) 

9TH GRADE BLOCK: ALGEBRA 1, LITERATURE, SPANISH 1, COMPUTER, PHYSICAL SCIENCE 

                          $2500/year or $250/month, Sept-June (World Cultures can be taken in place of Computer) 

10TH GRADE BLOCK: SPANISH 2, ALGEBRA 2, BIOLOGY, ADVANCED WRITING, WORLD CULTURES 

(Chemistry may be exchanged for Biology. Computer can be taken in place of World Cultures.) 

$2500/year or $250/month, Sept-June 

INDIVIDUAL CLASS TUITION PRICES 

One hour classes: $430/year or $43/month, September-June (10 months) 

One and a half hour classes: $640/year or $64/month, September-June (10 months) 

Algebra 1 & Algebra 2: 1.5 hrs (both Tues and Thursday): $640/yr or $64/mo 

Spanish 1 & 2 classes: 1.5 hr, plus one-hour lab - $750/yr or $75/mo 

NORTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL -- Transcript Services for High School Credits 

$100/year HomeLink classes only, or $450 for HomeLink and addi onal courses 

$50/off the full tui on price of $450 if registered by August 31 


